
ECZEMA
The World's Greatest

Skin Torture

Many Iniants are Born
with Eczema

Ifsthe fMyThivg Some Folks
Niyc Left When They Die

THE ONLY INFALLIBLE
CriiK 18 CUTICUBA

It Is In the treatment of this most dis-

tressing of torturing and disfiguring
kin and scalp humours, with loss of

hair, that the Cutlcara remedies hare
achieved their greatest bucccss. Origi-
nal In composition, scientifically com-

pounded, absolutely pure, unchangeable
In any climate, always ready, and agree
able to the most delicate, they present to ,

those suQerlng from Eczema the most
successful curative of modern times. We
know that this will be considered strong
language by those acquainted with tlio
character and obstinacy of the disease
under consideration, but It Is Justified
by Innumerable successes where all the
remedies and methods In vogue have
failed to cure, and, In many cases, to
relicTe, even.

The first step in the treatment of the
chronic forms is to remove the scales and
crusts and soften the skin, by warm
baths with Cutlcura Soap. The scafn,
ears, elbows, hands, auklcs and feet will
require frequently a thorough soaklngin
order to penetrate the thickened skin
and crusts with which these parts are
often covered. Dry carefully, aud ap-
ply Cutlcura Ointment, lightly at first,
aud where advisable spread it on pieces
of soft cloth and bind in place. Tako
the Resolvent, pills or liquid, in medium
doses. So not use cold water in bath-
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.
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rnwllir"Uow to Cm Ecxeou."

FRAZER THEATRE
R. J. Ktxon, Mgr.

Phone Main 41.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, November 28tt

magic mirthMystery

1 HERRMANN

THE GREAT
EVERYTHING NEW IN MAGIC

Marvelous bewildering illusions. Bee
the bride elect the queen of tlanis
princess Mohamedn, and many others

Aided by the
Military musicians, The Laaky

Seats now on sale.

35c, 5oc, 75c and $1.00

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMBER OF
DIMENSION Sash,

Boors, Blinds, Mould-

ing, Building and Tar Pa,ier.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opfv. Wt ft C. R. Depot

GET MURPHY

TO DO YOUR

Painting and Paper

Hanging.

Yott'fl get the
Best work
Aad lowest prices

E. J, MURPHY
HI Court Street.

CAPTAIN CARTER

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT
SWINDLER RELEASED

Ennlneered a Gigantic Graft on the
Government in the Nineties Has
Served Three Years and Seven
Months in the Federal Penitentiary

Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 27. Tho
doors of tho military prison at Sort
Leavenworth will swing open tomor-
row (or Obcrlln M. Car
tor, who has completed his flro-yc-

sentenco for robbing tho government.
Deducting the allowance for good
conduct, the actual time served by
Cnrtcr has been three years and sev
en months. It is prooable that he
will proceed at onco to Chicago,
whore he has relatives who have
looked after his business affairs dur-
ing hi 8 imprisonment. Further than
this, his future movements are unde-
cided.

When Carter was brought to the
penitentiary he talkeu much of his
nnxloo' for a civil trial. Ilecently
he has not said much on this subject,
but has paid more attention to a suit
pending in tho United states circuit
court whereby the government was
endeavoring to recover about $723,000
alleged to be a part of the former
captain's booty.

Since bis imprisonment the govern
ment has succeeded in maKlng Car- -

ior turn over vast sums ot money,
but, notwltnstnnding this, he is .be
lieved to be still wealthy. He is pos-esse- d

of valuable mining property,
chiefly In Mexico, and It is thought
likely thnt ho may make that country
his future home.

History of the Case.
The case of Carter attracted such

widespread attention at the timo of
his arrest, trial and conviction four
years ago that the facts arc still fresh
in the public memory.

Grant sent him to West Point from
Ohio in 1S7C. He was graduated at
24 at the head of his class, and went
to the engineer corps by right of his
standing. He served flrsi In the
East, where he married a million-
aire's daughter, who dicu before his
downfall. It was in 1890 that Carter,
then a lieutenant, presented to con-
gress his plans for tho Improvement
of Savannah harbor. Ho had thbugnt
it all out unaiued, and Savannah
went mad, almost, with Joy when the
news was brought to tho town that
nearly $3,000,000 had been appropriat-
ed to carry Into concrete effect the
ideas that originated in the mind of
the brilliant engineer.

Carter returned to Savannah to
tako up the work on the harbor. From
that very moment. It was Bhown, the
swindling began. He conspired with
the contractors who were doing the
work, realizing, with Ms accomplices,
hundreds of thousands Pf dollars.
Alter the work was fairly under way
the young lieutenant fairly bloomed
a; an. entertainer and a good fellow.
He took parties of his friends, down
the bay in a government yacht, on
whlnh nrraslntin th chnmnacne flow
ed like water. Meanwhile his ex- -'

penses grew at an amazing rate.
It developed at tuo trial that he

was In the habit of signing claims
against the government that were to-

tally false, and that the payrolls con-

tained the names of innumerable la-

borers that did no. exist.
In 1891 Lieutenant carter became

Captain Carter. He was later
military attache to the Amer-

ican embassy at the court of St.
James. He was occupying tnat post
wnen informed that charges against
him had been preferred by Captain
C. E. Gillette, wlio was sent to Sa-

vannah to carry on the work. Tho
papers made Buch direct accusations
tnat Secretary Alger thought the
matter should bu thoroughly gone
Into, and therefore sent a commission
to investigate. Its report led to the
court-martia-

The court-marti- was presided
over by General Elwoll S. Otis. Tho
court labored four months, and Car-

ter was convicted. After long and
patient examination of the record by
distinguished jurists. President

approved the sentence, On
Soptember 29, 1899, Carter was dis-

missed from tho army, and the gov-

ernment " advertised in the newspa-
pers that ho had ceased to be "an
officer and a gentleman." The next
day he was arrested and his Imprison-
ment began.

Afterward Messrs. Greene and Gay.
nor, prominent New York contrac-
tors, woro indicted for complicity
with Carter in the Savannah harbor
frauds. They fled to Canada to es-

cape arrest and aro believed to bo
still In hiding there. Carter is said to
i.e bitter against Groone and Gaynor,
and it is believed he would willingly
appear against them If they wore
jrought to trial.

THERE ARE NO FAILURES.

Dr. Garfield, of Victoria, B. C, Telia
of Three Hundred Cases Wherein

He Recommended the Use of Trlb.
rr TnmPB n Garfield, of Victoria,

ri r udiin nnked. dn von indorse
TBIB ns a euro for the liquor and
tobacco habits, said: "I do. I have
known your remedy long neiore i
was sold to you, and can toll you of
thrn. hnmirnil nnonln that I have ad
vised to tako it. I nevor know of a
falluro to euro whore tho party taKing
it was sincere." '

Tallman & Co., local agents.

HERMANN THE GREAT.

Peer of His wonderful Uncle at the
Frazer November 28.

Hermann tho Great, who comes to
the Frazer next Saturday night, with
a marvelous performance in magic,
legerdemain and vaudeville. Is the
peer and equal of mo first Hermann,
his own uncle.

Hermann has all his uncle's won-
derful feats with others more won- -

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON.

dorf til. ncnulreil thrnnirh inn v
mout of modern magic and mystery.

He la performing before crowded
houses In the cnuro West and his
coming hero marks an epoch in the-
ater going. At tho Frazer November

"THE TOREADOR."

Grand Musical Comedy at the Frazer
Next Monday.

"Tho Toreador." whlnh win .

given hore on Tuesday, December 1,
oy wiu jcuerson ue Angclls Opera
Comnanv. Is said tn hnv. nrnviin tha
mORt HllocftRflful nf nnv nr flmw awuuimusical pieces presented by mis
popular comeman. who In given aplen
did ClDnortunltlOR tn rllnnlnv hta wnlt.. . . Ji,'tinwn mmimnn no n rnn.tnntfn.
the role of Sammy OIrr, and he nan

Jefferson De Angeles in "The Torea- -

dor."

created no end of merriment In the
many laughable situations In which
he Is placed during the course of the
play. Edgar Norton, Margaret Mc--
Klnney. Edna Burd, Bertha niccl.l
Norma uell. Edwnrd Metcalf and
John Dudley have all added to their
reputations' In their clover Imperson
ations of agreeable characters. Sara
S. Shubert and Nixon aud Zimmer-
man, it is said, havo furnished a
most elaborate and picturesque pro-
duction and provided n splendid sing
ing chorus of dainty pretty girls.

Sailor Meets. Death.
Seattle, Nov. 2G. Jean Camnct. a

sailor of the French bark Andre Theo-
dore, docked at the Seattle Shipyards
company's plant In Hallard, fell from
the rigging of the ship to the deck
and was Instantly killed last evening
at 6:30 o'clock. Campet went up the
ladder to untangle some ropes. When
near the top, about thirty feet from
the deck, he lost bis hold and fell
backwards nnd struck on his neck aud
shoulders,

Tlobert FltzslmmonB won tho fight
from George Gardner at San Francis-
co, on "Wednesday 'night. In the 20ln
round.

ON HIS ANNUAL VISIT
Buntn t!laui can bring nothing better

than Bene Buggien for driving hi
friends and youre on juiints in theoen
The various vehicles we have at Kantu's
cull differ only in ityle, lw and eotl-- ln eae).
lence they are akin. Oive Krlit ur addrw. for
Winima wanoni, haoU aud bungle. All d

tlmber;atel clad huba: mltf on a suuran-It- e

to run easier than any other nuke e tie
agenu for Umittlia comity ile i a call.

KEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

CONSTIPATION
"I hire ouo 14 daji at a time wllUoot a

woTFoacal ar U leU, not Mut able lo
dot 1Mb icpt by uilu hot waler Injections.
CbrouiervnsilvaUu" "' "T"0 .placed me In
thllerrlb!eruiiiilil"i! .(nrliur mat time 1 dW '
rilbiof I Iwanluf buWrfjtofluuudanr lellefsauen

was mj ete until H'in utlnc OAHCAllKm I
noir bate Jrooi oner lo lluee uanaaea a da j. and ir 1

waatlcbl would lie IKUUifureacD inoeemenll II
laaacha tellaf avluxu UlluaT.

weniiMim Uiroll.adloh.

CANDV
m ea. .cathawii ti

TMADI MM' Kiaaiiiaiiii

PalaiaWe. I'oient. 'iaie Qood. to
oSooThi'tr Dlenen. Weaken. or tinne. c.Si.c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION.
liUx tumtdr trl' wieeee. ail," terl. aW

To Aid Nature
This health giver is most mioedy
in action and satisfactory in
results. There wil1 be no bil-

ious attacks or sickhf-adnchc- s

if you take

Beechartis
Pills

Sold Eeer ywliete. Iaboiei JOc and Sc.

A?
NOVEMBER 1903,

6

THE BEST TONIC
In S. S. S. Nature has provided n tonic suited to

every requirement of the system when in a debilitated,
down condition. It contains strontr minerals

drugs, but is a pleasnnt vegetable preparation. You can find no better
remedy for toninjr the nerves arid bringing- - refreshing, restful sleep when

. r P l. , .J .... ,1. . -- 1. . .
in a low Stale OI lieaiuj, or sick imu wuiu uuitwiu nun ; ,

S S S. tlliprcves the I hare inTepommr-nmn- s yotir B.P.S.
H,,1i,ra. the best HpHnir on the market. I have uaedappetite, aids mnT other mmHoines.but And B.8.8. to be undoubt- -

tion and reinforces the edlr only tonlo that will build up the system. I
. ...t iie ,1 ,f ehaU take pleaeure In telling whom I think In

aymcui, mm j. j, n80tj oi a Rood blood tomo 01 your meaioina
fects arc seen siunostirom
thr-- firtit dose. It acts

run no

up

the
all

LEWIS B.
Iiexlngton,

promptly in coses of chronic dyspepsia, indigestion and all .stomach troubles,
and docs away with the uncomfortable fullness, nausea, shortness of breath,
drowsiness and dizziness thnt so often come after eating.

S. S. S. is not only the best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying
properties, ami if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood it
searches it out, and removes it. Many times a lowstate of health is due
ton. bad condition of the blood and can only be remedied by nhlood purifier
and tonic combined, or such a remedy ns S. S. S.

If you Miffer from debility, insomnia, nervousness, loss of appetite,
bad digestion, or any of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing will
so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate nnd tone up the
trvstem as S. K. S.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. A TLANTA- - CM.
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RINGS
Engagement Rings

Wedding Rings
Birthday Rings

Ladies' Rings
Gents Rings

Baby Rings
Solid Gold Baby Rings

From 50c Up

GLENN
Jeweler and Optician
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WINSLOW

FIEBETt,
Ky.
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Near Pout Ofllce.

lik

Robinson's Pail

BADER'S MEADY
READ I M

EADY
EADY

'"'"wy

I

Frailer1!

ADER'S

ADER'S
ADER'S
ADER'S

.""I'.ieior

Taisetc
Creek

Oregon

Christmas Coming
Remember R ader's
Rockers and Rugs

WHEN YOU

EADY to select Xmas presents

R EAL pretty and useful.

RECOLLECT always the

R I'STLE useful, pretty presents.

REMEMBER, tco, and bear mind, the

RlJSH usually made Eve. Come

RlGHT make your selections and

them aside Ask

RaDER you that OAK COBBLER

ROCKER that he is selling for 2.50 It has

R ODDED arms and is a daisy. And don't

R USH away until you see hirn

I

X.

t

..3t

REGARD to his HALL TREES and MIRRORS; .They're

JVEGULAR beauties wholesale prices. oriental

Rl)GS have some beauties are giving away and you

RUN risk drawing and missing, but just -- a

REMKMBER GIVE them you. The .(.

REQUIREMEN1 that you buy a bill

REACH ten fifteen and you will

a nice framed picture or a

me

a a a .

lender Tu.t

Po,

Fine Veal

of
tot-

a stock
Butter and .

i , .u lutnisn the
i. i. .

n
NewMilkeyBnild,r..r

Enjoy
, We will make .,.

and Hl.ootlnBiSr;

M

m

evtBfnj.

Under W. & Depot.

Th Dally Journal
ouna on sate at

EADY

EADY

EMINDER
EMINDER
EMINDER
EMINDER
EMINDER

book

Is

ARE

we are qn
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"
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Xmas

in now, '

REQUEST set for you. !

sliow $3.50 . '.'

in

.i'Vtaw

at In

we we

no of

we to only

is small to ,

dollars

RECEIVE

.

be
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REAL large oriental rug.

Our stockof Furniture and Carpets never

so complete as now. Two car loads ju

receivea ana more on ruau.

MrATRADER
MAIN AND WEBB STREETS

Ptine

Motton

S.WARNPP

TEMPPUAvnr

was


